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Chromebook 14 g5 datasheet

Key features Operating system Chrome OS™ Intel processor® Celeron® processor Battery life Up to 10 hours Weight Starting from 1.54 kg Product Review Master products performance with elegant, durable HP Chromebook 14 G5, created with manageable, secure and intuitive Chrome OS™ and powered by the latest Intel®
Celeron®.h1 Processor It's ready for its future workspace with universal USB-C™ compatibility and optional FHD IPS touchscreen.h2 Daytime speed your fast app launch and web browsing , efficient battery life management, and get up to 26% performance improvement h3 with Intel® Celeron® processor 1, 8 GB memory and eMMc
storage up to 64 GB.h4 Lighten load get to know your daily head challenges and keeps the focus with a quiet, lightweight Chromebook™ which has a pickup-resistant and secondary spill keyboard and passes MIL-STD 810G testingh5 , even on wireless h6 wireless. Clean to collaborate seamlessly with a flat-based design with a wide-
angle HD webcam and microphone that cancels the echo so the whole room can participate. Use the optionalh2 backlit keyboard in low light and touchscreen optionalh2 FHD with Android™.h7 Universal connectivity and USB-C charging™ Use USB-C™ ports, to charge your Chromebook™ and accessories, connect to an additional USB-
C™ 2 HP™ Port and Device Docking Station, or an optional H2 USB-C™ display for high screen performance. Key Features Streamline deployment Easy with low maintenance and highly manageable Chrome OS™ that updates the automatic f8 and has built-in virus protection. Never slow down to enjoy the freedom to go wherever your
tasks take you with up to 11 hours of f9 (HD) or 10 hours of F9 (FHD) battery life that allows you to turn off and work in different places throughout the day. Choose your experience Go with HD or FHD IPS 14 diagonal without touching for keyboard-heavy inputs, or choose HD or FHD touchscreenf2 for on-screen interactivity with touch-
enabled Google Play™ apps.f7 Get the right keyboard for your workspace Help prevent daily wear and tear of water with a keyboard that resists solutions and small spills. Select the optional backlight keyboard2 for low-light operation. Easily simplify IT deployment, management, and control of users, devices, and apps on all your HP
Chromebooks with Chrome Management Console.f2 option Your HP Chromebook is just the beginning Customize Chromebook™ with the latest apps, tools, extensions, and themes.f7 Team-designed business Get access to Google's Office performance software that keeps you productive and connected to your email , calendars,
documents, spreadsheets, slides, and more in cloud.f7 Get When you need it, rely on the support you can trust with hp's world-class limited warranty. Detailed specifications 4 GB LPDDR4-2400 SDRAM (on board) Intel® Celeron® Intel processor® Celeron® N3350 with Intel® HD Graphics 500 (1.1 GHz base frequency, up to 2.4 GHz)
GHz) frequency, 2 MB cache, 2 cores) Weight will vary depending on the configuration. 140% HD SVA BrightView touchscreen WLED with backlight, 220 cd/m², 72% sRGB (1366 x 768) Minimum dimensions (W x D x H) Touchpad with support for multi-touch gestures enabled as default HD audio, dual speakers, dual microphone 2 USB
3.1 Type C™; 2 USB 3.1 generation 1 (HP sleep and charging); 1 headphones/microphone combined Intel® Dual band wireless-AC 7265 802.11a/b/g/n/ac (2x2) Wi-Fi® and Bluetooth® 4.2 Combined, non-vPro™ H1 security IC; Nano Security lock slot 7 1 years standard parts and limited labor warranty (1-1-0), depending on the country
(available improvements). 1 year limited warranty for primary battery. Disclaimer Product image may differ from actual product h3 Based on hp internal Octane 2.0 test of 6th gen Intel® Celeron® 4 GB of memory, 16 GB eMMc and 7th gen Intel® Celeron®, 4 GB memory, 32 GB eMMc. h1 Multi-core is designed to improve the
performance of certain software products. Not all customers or software will necessarily benefit from this technology. The performance and frequency of the watch will vary depending on the load on the applications and configurations of the hardware and software. Branding and/or naming Intel for numbering is not a measurement of higher
performance. h4 For storage devices, GB = 1 billion bytes. The actual formatted capacity is smaller. Up to 5.1 GB is reserved for system restore software. h5 MIL-STD testing is not intended to demonstrate fitness for U.S. Department of Defense requirements or for military use. The results of the tests are not a guarantee of future results
under these test conditions. Accidental damage requires additional HP protection from accidental damage. h6 Specifications for WLAN 802.11ac are drafts and are not final. If the final specifications differ from draft transfers, this may affect the notebook's ability to communicate with other 802.11ac WLAN devices. h2 Sold separately or as
an option. h7 Internet access required and sold separately. Some apps may require purchase. d7 Locking must be purchased separately. 1Description2Light your Load3Chrome OS4100GB GoogleDir 1432GB multitouch Chromebook 14 G5 from HP is a lightweight and durable system designed to handle everyday tasks such as web
browsing, document editing and streaming online video. Specs-wise, it is powered by a 1.1 GHz Intel Celeron N3350 dual-core processor, 8 GB of 2400 MHz LPDDR4 RAM and 32GB EMMC storage. Due to the limited storage in Chromebook, they come with a 2-year subscription for 100GB of Google Drive storage. If that's not enough,
you can connect external storage solutions using multiple USB ports. Its 14-inch display powered by Intel HD graphics, has a resolution of 1366 x 768 for hd content playback. In addition, it has support with a few taps, so you can use touch gestures and commands for increased efficiency and accessibility. Connect to the Internet via
802.11ac dual band Wi-Fi and compatible Bluetooth 4.2 peripherals to free up USB ports for more important devices. Other integrated features include a microSD card reader, webcam, speakers, microphones and a combined audio jack. Chrome OS operating system installed. Please note that in order to take full advantage of Chrome
OS, you will need to be connected to the Internet.This Chromebook is lightweight and features a keyboard resistant to saturation and spillage designed to pass the MIL-STD 810G tests. The user interface uses a minimalist approach that looks a lot like the Google Chrome web browser. Chrome OS is designed for people who spend most
of their time on the computer connected to the Internet. The only app that comes installed on Chrome OS is a dedicated Google Chrome web browser with integrated media player and file manager. All other apps are available by adding apps from the Google Chrome Web Store. Since Chrome OS relies entirely on Google web
applications and access to Google services, it is strongly recommended that you connect to the Internet to optimize your Chrome OS experience. Once your data is uploaded to the cloud, you can easily access it anywhere you have the Internet. HP Chromebook 14 G5 SpecificationsWorking systemsChrome OSOpportoCPU1.1 GHz Intel
Celeron N3350 Dual-CoreMaximum boost Speed2.4 GHzMetry type2400 MHz LPDDR4Total Installed memory8 GBMaximum capacity8 GBMemor slot Type260-Pin SO-DIMMImorene SlotSyn mode Graphic TypeIntegrationGPUIntel HD Graphics 500DisplayDisplayPanyani TypeVASize14 Proportion Ratio16:9Reolysed136 x
768ScriptorsMaximial Brightness220 cd/m2Refresh Rate60 HzAdaptive Synchronization technologyInsthaling and expansionToll installed capacity32 GBSolid storage state1 x 32 GB Integrated electronic slotsApossible/OPort2 x USB type-A (USB 3.1 / USB 3.2 generation 1)USB type-C Ports2 x USB 3.1 / USB 3 2 gene 1 1Audio1 x 1/8 /
3.5 mm Headphones/Microphone Input/OutputBuilder-In Microphones2Taking-B Microphones2C card companies 1 x microSD/SDHC/SDXC MessagesFollowing high-Rise Quistel-Fyvie-Fi 5 (802.11ac); Dual band (2,4 &amp;g 5 GHz)MU-MIMO2 x 2Bluetooth4.2GPSNFCNFCNONEWEBcamUser: 720pBatteryBattery ChemistryLition-
JonCapacity2-Cell: 47.36 WhMaximum Runtime10 hoursKey &amp;gt; MouseKeyboardNote KeyboardToothing device TasksDive third-party security lock DevicesPower power supply45 WDimensions13.3 x 0.7 x 8.9 / 337.8 x 17.8 x 226.1 mm Weight 3.39 lb / 1.54 kgPackaging Pack Weight5 lbBox Dimensions (LxWxH)17.6 x 1 2 x 2.7
common processor / Chipset Intel Celeron N3350 / 1.1 GHz Cache memory RAM condition, that memory is soldered memory display HD Standard Viewing Angle (SVA) BrightView, Slim Design Display Resolution Abbreviation Audio Disc Audio &amp; Video Stereo Speakers, Microphone Input with Dual Array Array touchpad, touchpad
with gesture support Communications 802.11a/b/g/n/ac, Bluetooth 4.2 Intel Dual Band Wireless AC 7265 Optical Memory Processor Card Reader Microsd, MicroSDHC, MicroSDXC Battery AC Adapter Connections &amp; expand 2 x USB-C 3.12 x USB 3.1 generation 1 (Sleep &amp; Charging)Headphones/microphone combo jack
(microSD, microSDHC, 4.2, IEEE 802.11a, IEEE 802.11ac, IEEE 802.11ac, IEEE 802.11b, IEEE 802.11g, IEEE 802.11n IEEE 802.11, IEEE 802.11i, IEEE 802.1x, Intel-Fi CERTIFIED Dual Band Wireless-AC 7265 Different CSA, ETS 300 328, ETS 300 826, FCC, LVD, UL Security / Intrusion Protection Security Slot (Cable Lock Sold
Separately) Kensington Nano Security Slot Monitor System Dimensions &amp; Weight Manufacturer Warranty Audio Output Environmental Standards Physical Features Operating System / Google Drive Software (100 GB Cloud Storage) (Free for 2 Years) Video Output Graphics Processor Series Interfaces Service &amp; Support
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